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Màto 2 Iurb da hatIso SloY, avc uheCo o u r nais, FhinI [eluinh all th Roa (Ca;cholicadIh

C0-Monday-!n Passicn Wco. ;Jn'J ever*y RODMaI C0holic iltigc-lfriie in the
.11-TiîeLday-In Pàs,îon Wcck. P1rflilcC, on the pelitions in faýour of the Bill.
Arai. 1-weJnsda-Inasion Wel Wc prest:!ne thet tke iniserable minority of 110
2-Thursi1fy-St Frarckq cf PalC-.cýr wîo, thus c.xlîibited their indecent opposition to
~3- e v-1n Dolours of B V -A.
4-Saturdlay-St Lidorc, DiAiop. C ,f.sýor -ir.1 Doctor. ýtheiîr Biblhol,, (ier 5'y, and fellow-Catholics in the

- - Diocess of ewBrunswick, consider thev have
ST.JON'S ~ ~ obtaini2d a triumph. We wishi the creatures joy

THE BISHIOP'S BILL. of it, and wvo think they oughit to get up a Fublie
This vexed question lias been set at rest for the Diinner to commemorate the event. Perhaps they

present. The Bill, alter having been manc'led by might subscribe to ercct an obetiEk or sorte publie.
ýtl', Collective Wisdoin of the Province, lias been mon ument on wh ichl the naines of the 110 could
ýssed by a triuoiphant majority of 0,,;z and n.o%% be appropriately engraved on a brass tablet. A

aits the Royal assent, which we skceyhope sml church of their own, would, peradventure,
eMajesty will refuse. In the very sensible and be etill more suitable. Mr. Parxelow would no

fefliperate speech trade by Mr. End on Llie sý ject doubt perfoiri the ceremony of îaying the first
in the Blouse of Assembly, tliat gentlemapn staited storte, and the building once co pleted, they
that he held in bis hand 17 petit!0fl3, in favour ofecould eleet a Lay Bishop and Priests tbemrselves,
tliis 15i11, which bore tl'e namnes of upwards ofj1and have the services conducted, aryd the expen-
geven Thousand persons. These petitions, setdiiure regulated in any way they choose. This is
forth tthe difficulties under whiclh the Ruinat Ca- a brighit idea, and %Ye recommend it to their ear-
tholics laboured, and as a remedy prayed for 1 an nest consideration. Saine of them believe, we are
ýcat of Incorporation for their Bishop, in the very suie, that they co4ald tidoinl -ster the Dio-cess better
lame tertns as liait been already obtained by their than the good Bishop himself. Hîitherto Leonidas
,ütholic breibren in Cainada."1 and his 300 Spartane stood alone and unrivalled

lie added that there were Twco Petiticas agailibi n Pricient or modern history. But.. thieir day is
he rneasure 'apparently signed by 110 persons* conc by. ThermopylS~ is beaten lirAl10W by St.

that tiiose 2 petitions were signed by the self- John's, and ail the military glory of îli Spartan

jane persons, and sboul. thercloie be regardedj edri cisdb the brighter blaze of Mr.


